
Companies unite effortsefforts-
to

efforts-
toto conductcondJret drilling

Parker DrillingDnlling Company ,

Arctic Slope Regional Corpora-
tion

CorporaCorpora-¬.-
tionlion (Arctic Slope ) and CookCook-

Inlet
Cook-

InletInlet Region , Inc . , (Cook Inlet )
have entered mtointo a joint agree-

ment
agreeagree-.-

ment to conductconduct-contract- -drill-condu-ctcontra- ctdri-llconductcontractconductcantJaCtlrJD---contractcontract-cantJaCtlrJDcantJaCtlrJD-
-}drfll-drfll.-

ships inm whichwluch Parker will letact ,asas-

general
as-

generalgeneral partner . These partner-
ships

partnerpartner- .-
ships will acquire new drilling-

rigs
drillmgdrillingdrillmg-

ngs
shipsngs
ngsrigs as opportunitiesopportumtleS ariseansearse forfor-

expanded
for-

expandedexpanded drilling in Alaska .

<ct--t<-tParParParker
.

williIl ?Jtrperperform" finalfllJlltonaltonalrigrig

. .

&business&usinessusiness&usinessnotesbusinessnotesnotes
.

IIIgmg of ooil and gas wells In Alaska .

SlgnmgSigning ceremomesceremonies took place at
10:001000: a.mam. ., January IS15 , 1981 ,

min Anchorage , Alaska .

Parker is a worldwIde contractcontract-
drilhng

contract-
drillingdrilhngdrilling company based In Tulsa ,

Oklahoma . Arctic Slope , whosewhose-

headquarters
whose-

headquartersheadquarters are UIm Barrow ,

Alaska and Cook .I.nlelInlelInlet , based UIinU-

IAnchorage

in-

AnchorageAnchorage , Alaska , are regionalregional-

corporations
regional-

corporationscorporations formed under thethe-

Alaska
the-

AlaskaAlaska NattveNative ClaunsClaims SettlementSettlement-
Acl

Settlement-
ActAclAct Together , the three com-

panies
comcom-.-

panlespanies will form hmltedlimited partnerpartner- .-

assembly inan Anchorage ""WeWe"We-

have
"We-

havehave established our own fabn-
ation

fabri-

cation
fabn-fabnfabrtfabri-fabri-.

ationcation and assemblyassemblyUIinUI Anch-

orage
Artch-

ation

Artch-ArtchAnchAnch--.
orage and recently performedperformed-
final

performed-
rmalrmalfinalrmalassemblyfinalassemblyassemblyassemblyandand related fabn .

ationcation on Parker Rig 191 there ,;:"'
Robert L Parker , Jr ,

pParkerParker-

president
Parker-

president

- -
president andandchiefchiefchiefoperatmgchiefoperatingoperoperating-
officer

operatmgoperatingoperatmg-
officerofficer , saidsaid-

"We
said-

"We
said-

wWe""WeWewWe supportsupporl Alaska'sAlaskas' econo-

mic
econoecono-econo-

miC

-¬-

mic growth and by more fullyfully-

integrating
fully-

integratingintegrating our opetationsoperations U-

IAlaska

in-

Alaska
mUIin

Alaska , with the correspondingcorrespondmgcorresponding-
increase

correspondmg-
IncreaseIncrease -UIin employmentployment oppor-oppor-.

lumtlestunities , we can demonstratedemonstrate-
this

demonstrate-
thtsthtsthis commitment "

Parker DrIlhngDrilling Company hashas-

been
has-

beenbeen part of Ihethe Alaska energyenergy-

search
energy-

searchsearch for ooverr a decade ItIt-

currently
It-

currentlycurrently has nine ngsrigs UIin thethe-

Stale
the-

StateStaleState and employs over 350350-

persons
350-

personspersons IherethereIhere-

"ThIS

there-

"This""ThISThIS agreement will allowallow-

our

allow-

ourour company 10to broaden ItSItS-

opportumtles

its-

opportunitiesopportumtlesopportunities UIin Alaska andand-

Continued

and-

Continued(Continued on PaaePage SIX )
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strengthenstrenglhen our long-standinglongstanding10ng-5tandlng10ng5tandlng-- rere-

lationship
re-re¬-

lationshiplallonshlp ArcticArcttc Slope andand-

Cook

and-

CookCook Inlet , which are AlaskanAlaskan-

corporallons

Alaskan-

corporationscorporationscorporallons with large resourceresource-

potentials
resource-

potentialspotentials , wwill l be excellentexcellent-

partners
excellent-

partnerspartners in10 expandingexpandmg our dnll-

109

dnll-

ing

drilldnll-dnll¬-

ing109 business In Alaska' - - - , andJ 10in1-

0developmg

in-

developingdevelopingdevelopmg nnew bUSIness venven-

tures
ven-ven.-

lurestures in10 Alaska ,:,"' Parker saidsaid-

The
said-

TheThe agreement was signed by

Roy M Huhndorf , Cook InInlelInletInle-

lpresIdent
Inle-

tpresident
lei

president , Edward D HopsonHopson-

Arctic
Hopson-

ArcticArctic Slope president ,. anandand-

ParkerParker
ParkerHopson

Hopson and HuhndorfHuhndorfstaleuHuhndorfstatedstaledstaleustatedstaleu-

"Tlus
stated-

"Thus""ThisThis"TlusTlus"ThusThus agreement provides ianan-

opportumty
an-

opportunity
"

opportunityopportumty to10 team with ianan-

experienced
an-

experiencedexperienced partner mInto developdevdopdevelop-

tnging109tng resources on our lands andand-

In

and-

inin pursuingpursulOg businessbusmess Ihroughout-

the
throughout-

the
throughoutIhroughout

the State ."

Parker'sParkers' Alaska DIvISion ofofficeoffice-

is
! KeKe-

isis located In Anchorage alat 10'0010001056010'00-
Old

10560-

Old
'

Old Seward Highway The coin-

pany
comcoincom-

panypany ISu listed on Ihethe New YorYorkYork-

StockStockSlock :.ExchangeI.xchangeIxchange under the SymsyncSym-

bol
sync-

boobolboo PKD .


